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ABSTRACT

Bleomycin is a commonly used chemotherapeutic agent known to cause
extensive DNA damage. In this paper we show that bleomycin inhibits
ribonculeotide reducÃaseactivity in mouse L-cells. The effectiveness of
the drug is a result of its metal-chelating properties which enable it to
inactivate the iron containing M2 subunit of the enzyme. A hydroxyurea-
resistant mouse L-cell line was used to show that the degree of inhibition
caused by bleomycin can be greatly enhanced if ribonucleotide reducÃase
has been previously exposed in vivo or in vitro to agents, such as
hydroxyurea, which destroy the tyrosine free radical of subunit M2. The
increased effectiveness of bleomycin appears to result from a decrease in
the stability of the iron center of protein M2 following exposure to
hydroxyurea. These findings have important implications in terms of the
use of bleomycin as an anticancer agent, especially in combination
chemotherapy where it can be used with other drugs that act at ribonu
cleotide reducÃase.

INTRODUCTION

Bleomycin is a relatively large (A/r 1500) complex glycopep-
tide antibiotic isolated from Streptomyces verticellus. It is widely
used in cancer chemotherapy where, in combination with other
drugs, it has been found to be particularly effective against
squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck, skin, penis, and
scrotum (1, 2). Bleomycin causes extensive damage to DNA,
single- and double-stranded breaks, and release of free bases (3,
4), although there is a lack of direct experimental proof that
DNA damage is the primary cause of cytotoxicity in intact cells
(5). Accumulating evidence in the literature indicates that the
active form of bleomycin is the iron complex (4, 6, 7). The
reaction mechanism is thought to involve free radicals proceed
ing through a DNA-bleomycin-Fe2+-O2 complex (6-8), and
upon oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+, there is a concomitant reduction

of oxygen to a reactive species which damages the DNA (6, 8).
Mammalian ribonucleotide reducÃasewhich catalyzes a rate-

limiting step in DNA synthesis is a highly regulated allosteric
enzyme consisting of two nonidentical subunit proteins, Ml
and M 2 (9-12). Protein M 2 contains non-heme iron as well as
a unique tyrosyl free radical, both of which are essential for
activity (13-15). Many inhibitors of ribonucleotide reductase
activity (hydroxyurea, IMPY,3 MAIQ, guanazole) interact with

the M2 component specifically at the iron and/or tyrosyl free
radical site(s) (14-17). Mulant cells with alterations in ribonu
cleotide reductase have been shown to be hypersensitive to
bleomycin in colony-forming assays, leading to the hypothesis
thai Ihe level of ribonucleolide reductase aclivity may be one
factor determining the bleomycin sensitivity of cells (18). It has
also been suggested that bleomycin sensitivity should be ob-
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served in any cells with an alteration in ribonucleolide reductase
regardless of whether the alteration is caused genelically or
pharmacologically (18). A mutant mouse cell line which over
produces ribonucleotide reductase activity when grown in the
presence of the selective agent, hydroxyurea, has recently been
characterized in our laboratory (19). Interestingly a very large
drug-dependent change in the level of M2 activily was observed,
indicating thai overproduction of enzyme activity in the pres
ence of hydroxyurea, and decline in activity in the absence of
drug, is dependent upon the level of the iron containing M2
component (19). This conditional mutant has been used in the
present study to investigate the hypothesis that cells with ele
vated levels of ribonucleotide reductase activity show increased
sensitivity lo bleomycin and lo determine if ribonucleolide
reducÃaseis involved in the mode of action of bleomycin cyto
toxicity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and Culture Conditions. The mutant cell line (SC2) used in this
study is a subclone of the mutant line (LHF) that has been described in
detail (19). Wild-type mouse L-cells were routinely cultured at 37'C on

plastic tissue culture plates (Lux Scientific) in a-MEM (Flow Labora
tories) supplemented with antibiotics and 10% (v/v) fetal calf serum
(Gibco). SC2 mutant cells were cultured as described above, in the
presence (SC2+) or absence (SC2~) of 5 HIM hydroxyurea. Unless
otherwise stated SC2~ and SC2+ refer to drug-resistant cells that were
cultured in the absence and presence of hydroxyurea, respectively. SC2"

cells had been cultured in the absence of hydroxyurea for at least 2 wk
(approximately 40 doublings) prior to experimentation.

Assay of Colony-forming Efficiency. Exponentially growing wild-type
mouse L-cells or SC2+ cells were removed from plates with 0.2%

buffered trypsin (Difco) solution, centrifuged, washed with a-MEM,
and centrifuged, and the pellet was resuspended in a-MEM containing
various concentrations of bleomycin. After 60 min at 37'C the cells

were precipitated by centrifugation, washed once with a-MEM, and
then plated in a-MEM plus 10% fetal calf serum. Colonies were counted
after incubation at 37Â°Cfor about 10 days. The relative colony-forming

efficiency was defined as the colony-forming efficiency of drug-treated
cells divided by the colony-forming efficiency of non-drug-treated cells.

Ribonucleotide Reductase Assays. CDP and ADP reductase activities
in the various enzyme preparations were determined by the methods of
Steeper and Stuart (20) and Cory et al. (21), respectively, using [I4C]-
CDP and [UC]ADP as substrates and snake venom to hydrolyze the

nucleotides (22) as we have described previously (19, 23). The CDP
reduction reaction mixture contained in a final volume of ISO Â»\[14C]-

CDP (0.05 /iCi, 7.5 nmol), DTT (900 nmol), magnesium acetate (600
nmol), ATP (300 nmol), inhibitor, and a quantity of enzyme prepara
tion. The ADP reaction mixture contained in a final volume of 150 n\
[I4C]ADP (0.1 /Â¿Ci,1.86 nmol), DTT (900 nmol), dGTP (144 nmol),

inhibitor, and a quantity of enzyme preparation. Reactions were initi
ated by the addition of enzyme and then carried out for 20 min at 37Â°C
for CDP and ADP reductases and l h at 37Â°Cin the presence of snake

venom. All enzyme reactions were terminated by boiling for 4 min.
Preparation of Ribonucleotide Reductase and the Ml and M2 Subunits

of the Enzyme. Enzyme preparations used for ribonucleotide reductase
assays were prepared from wild-type mouse L-, SC2+, and SC2" cells

as previously described (19, 23). Briefly, exponentially growing cells
were harvested and disrupted by sonication, and the extract was cleared
of cellular debris by centrifugation at 30,000 x g for 1 h. The resulting
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cell extracts were freed of nucleotides by passage through a Sephadex
G-50 column (columnisample volume, 10:1) equilibrated with SO HIM
Tris-Cl (pH 7.6) and 1 mM DTT. The resulting preparations containing
1-3 mg of protein per ml were rapidly frozen and kept at -70Â°C.

Highly purified ribonucleotide reducÃasesubunit M1 was prepared from
lamb thymus essentially by the method previously described for the
enzyme from calf thymus (24). Protein subunit M2 of ribonucleotide
reducÃasewas purified from a mutant cell line (kindly provided by Dr.
W. H. Lewis of the University of Toronto) which greatly overproduces
M2 activity (25) according to the method of Thelander et at. (26) except
that the linai purification step involving high-performance gel permea
tion chromatography was not included. The monoclonal rat anti-tubulin
YI.'/: antibody used in this M2 purification procedure (26) was pur
chased from Sera-Lab, Ltd. (England).

Incubation of Enzyme Preparations with Hydroxyurea. Enzyme prep
aration from SC2+ or SC2~ cells (1.0 mg of protein) was incubated for
20 min at 4Â°Cin a final volume of 300 n\ containing 50 mM Tris-Cl

(pH 7.6), 1 mM DTT, and 10 mM hydroxyurea. The complete prepa
ration was then passed through a Sephadex G-50 column (ml
umn:sample volume, 10:1) equilibrated with the same Tris-DTT buffer
to remove the hydroxyurea. An aliquot of the protein peak eluting in
the void volume was then assayed for enzyme activity. Control samples
not treated with hydroxyurea were carried through the same procedure.

Protein Determinations. Protein concentrations were estimated using
the Bio-Rad protein determination kit (Technical Bulletin 1051) with
bovine serum albumin as the standard.

Source of Chemicals. Radiochemicals were purchased from Amer-
sham (['"CJCDP, [14C]ADP). Hydroxyurea, TRIZMA base, EDTA, and

snake venom were bought from the Sigma Chemical Co., and Sephadex
G-50 was from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. Bleomycin was obtained as
bleomycin sulfate from Bristol-Myers Canada, Inc.

RESULTS

Effect of Bleomycin on Ribonucleotide Redactase Activity. To
determine if bleomycin had any effect on ribonucleotide reduc-
tase activity various concentrations of the drug were added to
enzyme assays (Fig. 1). In these assays bleomycin, at the final
concentration indicated, was added directly to the reducÃase
assay mixture. The results shown in Fig. 1 indicated that

4 8 12 16 20

BLEOMYCIN (,uM)
Fig. 1. Ribonucleotide reductase activity measured in SC2* (I ,),SC2~ (O), and

wild-type (WT) mouse L-cell (A) enzyme preparations in the presence of various
concentrations of bleomycin. Ribonucleotide reductase assays were initiated by
the addition of enzyme SC2* (60 Mgof protein), SC2" (90 Mgof protein), or wild-
type mouse L- (200 Mgof protein) cells. One hundred % activity = 37.3 mimi:
mg/h for SC2*, 9.1 nmol/mg/h for SC2", and 1.6 nmol/mg/h for wild type. All
results are the averages of 3 determinations. SC2* and SC2~ refer to cells grown

in the presence and absence of S mM hydroxyurea, respectively.

bleomycin modestly inhibited CDP reductase activity in wild-
type mouse L-cell and SC2~ enzyme preparalions wilh 20%

inhibition occurring at 8 Â¿JMbleomycin. The inhibitory effect
of bleomycin on the SC2+ enzyme preparation, which contains

greatly increased levels of ribonucleotide reductase activity (19),
was dramatically different with 70% inhibition observed in the
presence of 8 UMdrug.

Since ribonucleotide reductase catalyzes the reduction of bolh
pyrimidine and purine ribonucleoside diphosphates, we carried
out a more detailed kinetic study of the effect of bleomycin on
the reduction of a pyrimidine (CDP) and a purine (ADP)
substrate with enzyme from SC2+ cells. Fig. 2, A and B, shows

that bleomycin had little or no effect on the apparent V,,,;,,
values with either substrate; however, the Km values were sig
nificantly altered. Replots of the slopes versus bleomycin con
centrations gave rise to K, values for CDP and ADP reduction
of 2.65 /iM and 1.84 Â¿Â¿Mbleomycin, respectively (Fig. 2, A and
B, inserts).

Bleomycin Sensitivity of Wild-Type and SC2+ Cells. Fig. 3
shows the relative colony-forming abilities of wild-type mouse
1.cells and SC'2' cells following a 60-min treatment in the
presence of various concentrations of bleomycin. SC2+ cells

were markedly more sensitive to bleomycin treatment than the
wild-type parental cells. This mutant line has been shown to be
resistant to hydroxyurea and to have substantially increased
levels of ribonucleotide reductase activily, mainly as a resull of
a large overproduction of one of the enzyme subunits called
M2 (19). Similar hypersensitivity of bleomycin with drug-re
sistant cells altered in ribonucleotide reductase activity has been
previously reported by Ayusawa et al. (18).

Identification of the Ribonucleotide Reductase Subunit Inhib
ited by Bleomycin. Since ribonucleotide reductase consists of
two dissimilar subunits called M1 and M2, inhibitors of enzyme
activity can be calegorized as prolein M1 or protein M2 inhib
itors (12, 15, 26, 27). In order to determine which subunit of
the enzyme was affected by bleomycin, highly purified prepa-

20 40 60 80
CDP (mM"1)

100 20 40 60 80 100
ADP (mM"1)

Fig. 2. A, double reciprocal plots of velocity against COP concentrations in
SC2* enzyme preparations at several fixed levels of bleomycin. Activity in the

absence (O) or presence of 4 itM (A) and 8 MM(D) bleomycin. Inset, replot of
slopes against drug concentration. B, double reciprocal plots of velocity against
ADP concentrations in SC2* enzyme preparations at several fixed levels of

bleomycin. Activity in the absence (O) or presence of 3 MM(A) and 6 MM(D)
bleomycin. Inset, replot of slopes against drug concentration. All reactions were
initiated by the addition of enzyme (60 Mgof protein), and activity was examined
as nmol of product formed per mg of protein per h.
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10 15 20 25 30

BLEOMYCIN l

Fig. 3. Relative colony-forming abilities of wild-type (WT) mouse L-cells (A)
and SC2* cells (O) after exposure to various concentrations of bleomycin for 60
min. For details, see "Materials and Methods." The X-axis scale is logarithmic.

Table 1 Effect of Mi fraction on inhibition of intact ribonucÃeotidereducÃaseby
bleomycin

RibonucÃeotidereducÃaseassays were conducted in the presence or absence of
bleomycin as described in "Materials and Methods." The reaction was initiated
by the addition of SC2* (60 Â¡mof protein) enzyme preparation. The M2 fraction

( 15 ng of protein) added had no residual reducÃaseactivity. All results are averages
of three determinations.

Sample
preparationSC2*

SC2*
SC2* plus M2

fraction
SC2* plus M2

fractionBleomycin

(6 MM)+

+CDP

reducÃase
(nmol/h/mgprotein)34.6

12.5
35.427.3%of

control10036

10279

rations of proteins M1 and M2 were added to a reducÃaseassay,
with SC2+ as the source of holoenzyme, in the presence and

absence of bleomycin (Table 1). RibonucÃeotide reducÃaseactiv
ity was draslically decreased by 6 /Â¿mbleomycin; however, upon
addilion of the purified M2 subunit Ihe activity recovered
markedly. The purified M2 subunit had no residual reducÃase
activity on its own nor did it significantly increase Ihe aclivily
of Ihe non-drug-lrealed sample. The addilion of the highly
purified M l component had no effect on restoring ribonucleo-
lide reducÃaseactivily lo Ihe bleomycin-lrealed sample (dala
noi shown).

Effecl of Iron on Bleomycin Inhibition. Inhibitors of ribonu-
cleolide reducÃaselhal acl on Ihe M2 subunil oflen inleracl al
or near Ihe iron and/or lyrosyl free radical sile(s) on prolein
M2 (15-17, 28, 29). Bleomycin is known lo be a polenl iron
chelalor (1,4), and currenl informalion suggesls lhal Ihe aclive
form of Ihe drug giving rise lo DNA damage is Ihe bleomycin-
Fe2+ complex (6, 7). Experimenls were conducled lo delermine
if iron had any effecl on Ihe bleomycin-induced inhibilion of
ribonucleolide reducÃase aclivily (Fig. 4). The resulls clearly
indicaled lhal addilion of low concenlrations of Fe2+ reversed

the inhibition of reductase aclivily caused by bleomycin in bolh
SC2"1"and SC2~ enzyme preparalions. The concenlralions of
Fe2+ used in Ihese experimenls had no effecl on reducÃase

activity in the absence of bleomycin. These results suggested
thai bleomycin was an effeclive inhibilor of ribonucleolide
reducÃasebecause of ils ability to chelale iron needed for M2
aclivily. To further invesligale Ihis hypolhesis, ribonucleolide
reducÃase assays were conducled in Ihe presence of various
concenlralions of Ihe commonly used iron chelalor EDTA. The
results presented in Fig. 5 indicated that, like bleomycin, low
concentralions of EDTA are inhibitory lo reducÃaseaclivity;

100
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Fig. 4. Effect of exogenous iron on inhibition of SC2* (D) and SC2~ (O)

ribonucÃeotidereducÃaseactivity by bleomycin. A fresh stock solution of I c( I/ (2
HIM)was made up. and then the appropriate quantity was added to complete
ribonucÃeotidereductase assay mixtures plus bleomycin (6 MM)to yield the final
indicated concentrations of iron. Reactions were initiated by the addition of SC2*
(60 /ig of protein) or SC2~ (90 wgof protein) enzyme. One hundred % activity =
36.5 nmol/mg/h for SC2* and 9.6 nmol/mg/h for SC2". The concentrations of
Fe2* used had no effect on reductase activity in the absence of bleomycin. All

results are the averages of 3 determinations.

10 15 20 25 30

EDTA i
Fig. 5. RibonucÃeotidereductase activity measured in SC2+ (D) and SC2" (O)

enzyme preparations in the presence of various concentrations of EDTA. A fresh
stock solution of disodium EDTA (0.1 MIwas made up, and then the appropriate
quantity was added to complete ribonucleotide reductase assay mixtures to yield
the final indicated concentrations of EDTA. Ribonucleotide reductase assays were
initiated by the addition of SC2* (60 /m of protein) or SC2~ (90 Mgof protein)
enzyme preparations. One hundred % activity = 37.1 nmol/mg/h for SC2* and
8.9 nmol/mg/h for SC2~. The results are the averages of two determinations.

furthermore, Ihe degree of inhibilion was once again much
grealer when enzyme from SC2+ was examined. Similar lo Ihe
bleomycin-induced inhibilion of reducÃaseaclivily Ihe inhibi
lion caused by EDTA could be reversed by Ihe addilion of Fe2+

(data not shown).
In Vivo Conversion of Ribonucleotide Reductases to a Form

Hypersensitive to Bleomycin. The dramalic difference in sensi-
livily of SC2+ and SC2" ribonucleolide reducÃaselo bleomycin

and EDTA suggested that the iron center present in Ihe M2
componenl of Ihe enzyme was unslable in SC2+ preparalions.

As menlioned earlier SC2 is a condilional mulanl, Ihe differ
ence belween SC2+ and SC2" cells being lhal Ihe former are

grown in the presence of hydroxyurea and have elevated ribo
nucleotide reductase activily. Experiments were conducted in
order lo examine Ihe effecl of growlh condilions on Ihe sensi-
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exposure to several drugs (hydroxyurea, guanazole, MAIQ)
converted ribonucleotide reducÃaseto a form hypersensitive to
bleomycin. The drug-induced change in reducÃase sensitivily
was also observed with wild-type mouse L-cells. A common
feature of all the drugs that induce the change in reducÃase
leading to bleomycin hypersensitivily is lhal Ihey all interact
wilh the M2 subunit leading to the destruction of the lyrosine
free radical (15, 17, 30). The conversion of ribonucleotide
reducÃaselo a form more sensilive lo bleomycin occurs rapidly
in vivo (wilhin 15 min al 37Â°C)and in vitro (wilhin 20 min al
4Â°C).This makes it unlikely lhal the conversion is dependent

upon the prior synthesis of a new compound. Furthermore,
mixing experiments indicated that bleomycin hypersensitivily
did noi appear lo be transferable from one enzyme preparalion
lo anolher. Taken logelher ihe dala suggest lhal ihe drug-
induced increase in bleomycin sensitivity is a resull of Ihe
inaclivalion of ihe lyrosine free radical of prolein M2. As a
resull of radical inaclivalion Ihe iron cenler is destabilized wilh
a subsequenl increase in sensilivity lo iron cheialors, such as
EDTA or bleomycin. Previous work by Thelander et al. (31)
has indicaled that the tyrosine free radical is normally resislanl
lo EDTA; however, EDTA could prevenl Ihe reaclivation of
Ihe radical of inaclive prolein M2, mosl likely by removing iron
necessary for Ihe reaclion. These results could also be explained
on ihe basis of changes in ihe slabilily of Ihe iron cenler
depending on whether ihe free radical is in a charged or un
charged slale. The loss of bleomycin hypersensilivily wilh di
alysis is consislenl wilh ihis idea, if one assumes that, during
dialysis, the free radical is reactivaled and Ihe iron cenler is
slabilized. Apparenlly ihe lyrosine free radical is noi regener-
aled during passage through a Sephadex G-50 column, since
ribonucleotide reducÃase aclivity remained hypersensilive lo
bleomycin following such treat ment.

A connection between ribonucleotide reducÃaseand bleomy
cin was previously suggested by Ayusawa et al. (18), who showed
thai mutant cells with alterations in ribonucleotide reducÃase
have increased sensilivity to bleomycin in colony-forming as
says. In this paper, we have shown lhal the SC2+ mutanl cells

with greatly increased levels of ribonucleotide reducÃaseaclivity
are also hypersensilive lo bleomycin in colony-forming assays.
The bleomycin hypersensilivily of Ihe SC2+ cell line may be a

resull of Ihe large overproduclion of Ihe iron conlaining M2
subunil (19). As previously menlioned Ihe aclive form of bleo
mycin is Ihoughl lo be an iron complex (6, 7). In the presence
of a reducing agent, such as DTT, the complexed iron is reduced
to the ferrous form. The bleomycin-Fe2+ complex then reacts

with molecular oxygen in an oxidation-reduclion cycling proc
ess lo generale reactive oxygen species at Ihe sensilive siles in
Ihe DNA, leading lo DNA damage (6, 7). The regeneralion of
Ihe tyrosine free radical of subunit M2 is known to require iron,
O2, and a source of reducing power, such as DTT (31). The
results presented in this study show for ihe firsl time that there
is a direct connection between bleomycin and the M2 compo
nent of ribonucleotide reducÃase.This leads to the intriguing
possibilily that ribonucleotide reducÃaseplays a direcl role in
bleomycin cylotoxicity.

There are many examples of combination chemotherapy in
volving hydroxyurea and bleomycin (16, 32-35). In general the
combination of hydroxyurea and bleomycin was not found to
be superior lo bleomycin irealmenl alone (32-34). However, in
all of Ihese sludies hydroxyurea was adminislered simultane
ously wilh or after bleomycin. Volm et al. (35) studied combi-
nalions of hydroxyurea and bleomycin againsl Walker carci
noma 256 growing as solid lumors in rats. He found that a dose

of bleomycin thai had no effect on tumor growlh rate when
adminislered by ilself or simultaneously with hydroxyurea pro
duced a 50% decrease in growth when given after hydroxyurea.
We have shown thai Ihe bleomycin sensilivily of ribonucleotide
reducÃaseis greatly enhanced if a previous exposure lo hydrox
yurea has occurred. In lighl of this fact il may be valuable lo
reexamine ihe usefulness of hydroxyurea and bleomycin as
combinalion chemolherapeulic agenis, paying particular alien-
lion to the sequence of administration. Similarly, sludies lo
evaluate the effectiveness of bleomycin in combinalion with
other drugs which act al ribonucleotide reducÃaseshould prove
interesting.
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